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Oregon Valley Land Co. Contract Holders r

We have a complete lisL of all farms, owners and addresses in the Oregon Valley Land Co. opening and
are prepared to negotiate leases, sales and exchanges.

We are the ONLY firm in the state ol Oregon showing this complete data, and are prepared to make
PERSONAL examinations of EVERY tract and furnish reports to applicants for a small fee.

REMEMBER, our examiner is a LICENSED surveyor who was County Surveyor of Lake County for 16

years and knows the old Road Grant better than any other living man.
REMEMBER, also, that every report Is SN OWN to before a notary public, heme i NO GUI 5S WORK.
JEMFBER- - also, if our report turns false, we aree to return to applicant TWICE the amount he paid us examination.

Look up our record and write us at once.

Southern Oregon Realty Co., Lakeview, Oregon

(f COUNTY NEWS 53
PAISLEY AND SUMMER LAKE

Mr. aud. Mrs. Will ism Taylor re-

turned last Saturday from Portland.
Mr. Taylor while drl-i- o staue ot a
piece of class in one eye aud lost
the sight for a time and the other eye
waa affected. He returns with the
aigbt of both eyes restored.

Freeman Post of Christmas Lake
made a trip to Lakeview last week.
On bis way home be bought a load
of apples from C W. Withers. Tbe
pricw was two cants atid tbe last Mr.
Withers bad for sale.

C. L. Withers and C. S. Benefiel,
assisted by Ted Woodward, bave
put in an experimeBtal wooden pipe
line, four by four, to turn a lathe at
tbe Withers flour mill on tiaoiptnu
creek, 'l'helineis 230 feet Iook and
has 90 feet fall.

W A. Carrier tbe past week was
still gathering horses from over tiie
rim.

Samuel Miller has leased William
Miller's ranch near Paisley.

Joe Howard the Oregon Trunk beef
contractor, was at Summer Lake the
past week looknig after cattle he is
fattening.

W. K. McCormack was expected in
tbe first of tbe week with nis family
who bave been visiting Ht Oreuou
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out for

City. He Intended to drive straight
HiTt! the deTt IroiU 1'riueflllr to
the V. l. ranch.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor bare
goue to Urattaiiis for the inter.

J. A. Richards etit t Ltkeriew
laHt Friday aftei rooting for his new
house. The bonie now looms up i'U
tbe desert as a new laud mark James
McOoudld, Mike iiutf aud Samuel
Miller were tbe boil era.

Charles Moore was over from Sand
Hollow one day Ixst aeek with ma-- ;

erial for the Riebnrds residence

Tbe importation of booze into Pais
ley precinct from the neiuhborina.
baliwick of Laketiew promises to be
a leading issue in the next campaign
and there is apt to be a Htely contest
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for control of the ottlcet of justice
and constable.

Pairlty I to hnve a Chrintma tiee
Thursday night to be out of tbo way
of the dance that is to follow

TIih folio lu commit tee have the
attair in hand: Music, Mrs. James
Ma'p-- r, Mm. Frank Cannon anu
Mrs. W H tllair: Solicitnm. Mu
Lottie Henderson. Miss Vra (lender
sou. Mi44lMla Hevil; Tree, .'aires
Hevel and T-- d ttannlHter. Uecurat ioi't
Jm m.s Harper. Mr. Alusworth. Mr.

Purcliasinu. Mrs J.J.
Moore. Miss .ellu Lewis Phillip
Wood ward.

Four inches of snow fell at Paisley
Mouday.

c.
Creek

O. Bethel was
the past week

from

Mrs William Hntf will leave about
Christmas to visit the iet of the win-
ter with her sister, Airs. Hill, at Cor
vallis

Come to the Bon Ton.
Ami pet Christmas Candies. carry a
fine line of Land e. Nuts, and I rv
home "adt Candies.

Friday.
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THE BON next door to Library.
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and plat Calif.

Fhe Home ofGood Values"
Our foresight is'vonr profi t . Knowin'tli'H we have made care-tu- l

selections for our Christinas trade the result has been really
sur)riinjj even to us:

LISTEN:
Hand Painted China, Dainty Lin-rie- , Oood Hosiery,
"t e kind that don't scratch, " hundred's of beautifully
Iiinliroideretl I a fine display of Creations

called Ladies' Neckwear.

In the for men we handle the best of
whose names needs no advertising, but speak for themselves 'ns
to uality Hanan Shot's Hart, Schaffer & Marx, Clothing, duett
l'cabody Shirts, Hosiery of 'the soft kind,' Ties that are really the latest.

Our Grocery needs no introduction,
always The HeU for the Least.
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During Christmas week will havr Celery and Cramberries.
Better carl

Bailey (Si Massingill

Land, irrigation and Big Red Apples
Yoiir opportunity to secure choice 0 acre fruit tract, with perpetual

water right and town lot FREE with each ten acres, at $500.00. Terms,
$50.00 down and $ 15.00 per month until paid. No taxes until deeded. No interest
on deferred paymetns.

Unimproved

el

Lots Lakeside.
Lands at

It is now as

we
come v.
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above, a limited amount choice at Lakeside,
8 Calif. to receive railroad facilities in Golden Goose Lake Valley,-Whi- ch

we at following prices, while they last;
RESIDENT LOTS 50x150 CORNER. $150.00 INSIDE $100.00
BUSINESS LOTS 25x150 CORNER $150.oo INSIDE $100.00.

TERMS CASH
Write Lakeside,

LAKEVIEW DEVELOPMENT CO..

department cveryiitifj

Department

in

Inndkerliicls,

last

Improved Lakeside.

We have over and of town lots
--The first the

will sell the

Particulars

Lakeview, Oregon.


